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rAN TED --FAITHFUL PER--
son to travel for well estab-
lished house in a few counties,
calling1 on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Sal-
ary $20-0- 0 per week with expen-
ses additional, all payable in
cash each week. Money for ex-
penses advanced. Position per-
manent. Business successful
and rushing. Standard House,
330 Dearborn St., Chicago. 46-1- 9

WANTED-FA1THF- UL PER-so- n

to call on retail trade and
agents for manufacturing house
having well established business;
local territory; straight salary
$20 paid weekly and expense
money advanced; previous ex-

perience unnecessary; position
permanent, business successful.
Enclose self-address- ed envelope.
Superintendent Travelers, 605
Motion Bldg., Chicago. 48-- 7 Pd.

i fasl
2825 ICeeley St.,
Cuicaoo, III.. Oct,. 2. 1902
suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins 1 suf-
fered terribly at the time of men
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed that Í had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick womnn. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that 1 had
the riffht medicine New blood
eemeF to course through my vein

and after using eleven Lotties I

was a well woman

CuuqMl

Mra Buib is now in perfect
health because she took Win of
Cardui for uienstrufet disorders
bearing dowii pain nd blinding
headache; when all other remedies
failed u bring her rnlinf Any

sufferer may tur health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home
The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health

For advice in cases requiring
special direction, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co Chattanooga. Tenn.
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DISC
The Type you see

one
Columbia Disc Grapliopliones are superior to all others. Our flat, indestructi-

ble records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. They are
the fAveetest, smoothest and moct brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen to
them you can form no accurate idea of the progress. that has been made in bringing
disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by
their durability.

The Disc Graphophone is made in three types
SELLING AT

t&, 2Q and $30

$$ QBofo? $2Q p&E daza

CGiumbsa Y Tpetid Moulded Records fit all makes and types of talking

machines using cylindrical records and are superior to alS others.
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GRAND PRSZE PARÍS 19QQ.

1625 Lawrence St5 DENVER,, COL.
jgasaai t out i mnt

Every thing sold with a small margin of profit, for cash.

Staple Goods Bought in Car ..oad tots.

MAIL ORDERS- - OUR SPECIALTY.

. .

WETZLER BROTHERS, ilGli)rook, A.T.
WHOtESALE and RETAIL, GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Subscribe for this paper. Only $1 per year.
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